
A FEW IMPORTANT NOTES AND REMINDERS 
 
EDUCATION DAY - FRIDAY 27 
On Friday, Oct 27 a School Education Day program has been planned for schools located in and around the area.                    

The program will take place between the hours of 9:00 am to 1:00 pm. Reenactors of all military branches and those                     

of Civilian impression are invited and encouraged to participate. All participants must be onsite and ready to run by                   

9:00 am Friday. For your convenience camping on site Thursday night will be permitted. Please let us know if you'd                    

like to participate by checking the appropriate box provided when completing the Online Preregistration Form. 
------r 

Note: Non emergency vehicle access to the site will not be allowed during the timeframe of Friday's school program                   

(9:00 am - 1:00 pm). If arriving prior to 1:00 pm on Friday to participate in only the weekend's battle reenactment, we                      

ask you to please bear with us until the school day program has ended before driving into camp to unload your gear. 

 

CANNON BOUNTIES 
Cannon bounties of $100.00 are being offered to the first six (6) full scale guns to register. After reaching this limit                     

any other artillery units wishing to participate are more than welcome to do so but regretfully without cannon bounty.                   

As is always, we still encourage and invite you to come participate and enjoy a fun filled weekend with us. 

 

DANCE BALL 
A Saturday evening Dance Ball is being planned for your enjoyment and participation. So Ladies go ahead and get                   

out your best dresses ready and Gentlemen your finest frock or dress coat and make plans to come kick up your                     

heels with your partner, friend, and maybe even a new acquaintance. Evening music will be provided for your                  

listening and dancing pleasure by a fine group of Ladies known as the "The Picken Pearls." 

 

SATURDAY EVENING REENACTOR MEAL 
There will not be a reenactor meal provided by the host unit this year. So please make plans to enjoy your Sat                      

evening meal through your company kitchen, over campfire, a onsite food vendor, or by visiting several great area                  

restaurants located less than 10 to 20 minutes from the event site. 

 

A FEW OTHER NOTES AND REMINDERS 
● We ask that you please be prepared to portray a Federal impression at least one day of the event. 

● All tents with the exception of campaigner and civilian will be formed upon a lined company street. 

● Fire pits must be above ground. No digging allowed. 

● The entire Historic Brattonsville site is known as a living museum. We ask that you please help maintain the                   

facilities and surrounding landscape made available for our benefit and enjoyment while here. 

 

As always, we welcome your participation in this event and are very much looking forward to seeing everyone again                   

this year. 

 


